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ABSTRACT 
  

This study aimed to Quantify the performance of magnetically treated Nile 
water, and saline water on plant growth, and nutrient content of Tomato, 
anddetermine the changes in soil properties due to irrigation with magnetically treated 
water.This study aimed mainly at investigating the effect of different irrigation water 
qualities on redistribution of soluble salts in soils due to intermittent leaching. It aimed 
also at studying effect of using these waters after being treated with recent magnetic 
technologies on seed germination, seedling emergence and redistribution of soluble 
salts in soils, to provide better soil water plant relation. To fulfill the objectives of this 
investigation three different soils were selected for conducting this study i.e. clay, 
calcareous and sandy soils under five types of irrigation water quite different in 
qualities i.e. tap water, three types of moderately saline water and one type of highly 
saline water. Tow laboratory experiments were conducted, the first and the second 
experiments were laboratory ones by using soil columns subjected to intermittent 
leaching with different water qualities applied at volume equal to 1.50 times the soil 
water saturation capacity. In the first experiment, effect of sequence of different water 
qualities on the redistribution of soluble salts and exchangeable ions in soil was 
examined. In the second experiment, effect of the previously mentioned water 
qualities after being magnetized, on redistribution of salts within the different depths of 
soil columns was also under taken. A greenhouse experiment was conducted to study 
the effect of magnetizing irrigation water on some chemical properties and plant dry 
weight yield. A germination experiment was conducted to clarify the effect of 
magnetizing the used waters on both germination percentage and rate. The obtained 
results reveal that, increasing salinity level of irrigation water gradually and 
significantly increased soil EC, Cl

-
and SO4

2- 
concentration. The concentrations of 

soluble Ca
2+

, Mg
2+

, K
+
 and Na

+
 were sharply increased as salinity levels of irrigation 

water increased. Usage of magnetized waters resulted in percentages and rates of 
germination to increase at a high level of significance compared with the 
corresponding ones of the nonmagnetized (untreated) waters. Moreover magnetized 
water was shown to have two main effects, the first, increasing the leachability of 
soluble salts and the second, lowering soil sodicity. 
Keywords: Salts redistribution - magnetized water- calcareous soil - soluble salts - 

intermittent leaching – tomato plants.   
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Agricultural production is one of the most basic elements contribute 
to the economic income and food security, despite the problems that 
accompanied such as lack of water, desertification, salinity and low yield. 
These problems can be remedied relatively using a technique of magnetic 
treatment of water. This technique has become the focus of researchers 
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compared the physical ways and other chemicals, as provided by the purity of 
the environmental and health safety and easy to use.  

On the other side, climate change has made the situation worse by 
reducing the amount of rainfall and increase irrigation-water requirements as 
higher temperatures will cause more evapotranspiration. Under the 
population pressure in Egypt country, the need to provide additional land for 
farming to increase food production to support the acceleration of population 
growth compels the country to use all sources of low quality water. The use of 
low quality water for agricultural production in water scarcity regions requires 
innovative and sustainable research, and an appropriate transfer of 
technologies. There is a pressing need for a system as magnetic field that 
can help in using low quality water. That ongoing study in this area was to 
understand this phenomenon and take advantage of the applied fields, the 
fact that physical ways are effective, cheap, and increase the yield without 
causing any damage to the environment. 

Many claim magnetized water gives increased performance in regards 
to scale reduction (Alim et al 2006), increased crop yields (Lin &Yotvat, 
1990), health benefits (Yueet al.1983), change in pH (Busch, & Busch 1997), 
water tension reduction (Cho & Lee, 2005) and increased cement 
compressive and tensile strength (Nan et al. 2000).El Said (1990) concluded 
that increasing salinity level in irrigation water from 1 mM to 150 mM delayed 
and reduced germination percentage for all tomato varieties. 

In previous studies, the germination and growth of tomato seeds 
magnetically treated have been evaluated; the authors have found that 
magnetic treatment produces a biostimulation on initial growth stages and an 
early sprouting of several seeds (Amaya et al., 1996 and E. Martínez et 
al.2009). Selim (2008) indicated that magnetized water induced changes in 
mobility of nutrient elements in root zone differed greatly from element to 
another according to element magnetic susceptibility. Also, Souza et al. 
(2005) reported that, in the nursery stage, the treatments of the Magnetized 
led to a significant increase in root length, fresh and dry root weight, stem 
length, fresh and dry stem weight, leaf area and dry weight. Specifically, at 
the fruit maturity stage, the magnetically treated seeds produced plants with 
significantly more fruits (17.9-21.3%), with a significantly greater mean fruit 
weight (22.3-25.5%), and with a greater fruit yield per plant (47.3-51.7%) and 
per area (48.6-50.8%) than did the control plants. According to Ahmed 
Ibrahim (2013) the results showed that the using of magnetic with saline 
water had the valuable effect on soil and plant. The electrical conductivity of 
the soil was decreased with using magnetic saline water in irrigation sandy 
soil. The improvement in plant growth parameters which reflected in yield per 
plant was increased until the treatment of 6000 ppm magnetic water, and 
there were statistically significant increases in plant growth and some 
chemical contents of Tomato plant. The results of the current study 
demonstrated that magnetic treatments improved fresh and dry weights of 
Tomato plant compared to control. On the other hand Dunand et al, (1989) 
showed that irrigation with magnetized compared with ordinary water 
increased growth of tomato, onion, maize, peppers and beans by 19.5, 67.6, 
24.7, 8.5 and 19 % respectively. Fernandez et al, (1996) found that 
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magnetized irrigation water increased bulb of onion weight (from 64.12 to 
82.85 g) and diameter (from 51.96 to 57.92 mm) compared with untreated 
water but also encouraged weed growth. 

Amaya etal, (1996) found that, when tomato, lentil [Lens Culinaris] and 
thistle seeds were subjected to magnetic treatment, germination percentage, 
length and weight of stem and entire seedlings, measured 4-15 days after 
sowing, were all significantly increased. Hilal and Hilal (2000) reported that 
full wheat germination of 100 % was obtained after 6 days for magnetic 
treatment compared to a rate of 83 % after 9 days for normal practice.Guo 
Liang et al., (1994), reported that magnetizing seeds is very efficient to 
increase the number of germinating seeds and to hasten the germination 
process. However, very recently, magnetic technologies has still fact in 
different approaches of our live, available review on the application of 
magnetize seeds and water in agriculture is very limited.  

In general, the effect of salinity on plant may vary depending on the stage 
of its development. For instance, sensitivity may by quite different during 
germination than at later growth stage and fruiting. Some crops may be more 
or less affected in vegetative growth also some varieties may fail to give good 
germination even at EC of 4 dSm

-1
 of water whereas, others may do well up 

to 20 dSm
-1

. It is not necessary that varieties, which are tolerant at 
germination stage, should do equally in final yield (AbdElaal, 1989). 

It has been mentioned by ElSharawyetal, (1997) that the uptake of N, P 
and K significantly decreased with increased salinity level of irrigation water 
due to reduction in dry weight of wheat plants. Aichetal, (1998) on the other 
hand, found that upon application of three grades of brackish water (EC 0.7, 
2.5 and 5.0 dSm

-1
) N and P increased but K decreased in rice grown on pots 

as salinity increased. Generally, plants showed higher concentration of N and 
P at higher salinity, which may be associated with stunted growth of the 
plants caused by excessive Na.  

Regarding the N uptake, El-Ghanam (1993)found that nitrogen uptake by 
corn plants was decreased from 125.0 to 14.0 mg/pot in case of light-textured 
soil and from 111.0 to 47.0 mg/pot in case of heavy textured one with 
increasing soil salinity from EC 4 to 16 dSm-1.  Also, he found that N-uptake 
by corn plants was reduced from 130.0 to 26.0 mg/pot and from 155.0 to 78.0 
mg/pot for light and heavy textured soils with increasing soil sodicity from 
ESP 10 to 25.Mostafaetal, (1992)found, in a greenhouse experiment 
conducted by using clay, calcareous and loamy soils that the use of saline 
irrigation water showed a depressive effect on soil available P as compared 
with the control treatment, while decreasing salinity level from 1500 to 750 
mgL

-1
 somewhat increased available P in the studied soils. In this respect, 

irrigation with different water qualities showed no significant effect on total 
nitrogen content in the investigated soils.Mass and Poss (1989), Al-Sager 
(1991) and Chauhanetal, (1991)indicated that potassium content of wheat 
plants sharply decreased as the salinity of irrigation water increased up to 28 
dSm

-1
. K- content of corn plants was decreased from 2.56 to 1.52% in case of 

sandy soil and from 3.48 to 2.34 % in case of clay soil as the soil salinity 
increased from EC 4 to 16 dSm

-1
 in both soils.The adverse effect due to soil 

salinity on K-uptake was reported byJanardhanetal, (1979), Rabieet al, 
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(1985) and Dravid and Goswami (1986)claimed that K-uptake by wheat 
plants significantly decreased with increasing soil salinity up to 14.9 
mmohs/cm. Almost similar observations were recorded byNouretal, 
(1989)who found that potassium uptake by wheat seedlings grown on a clay 
loam soil was decreased with increasing the soil salinity from 0.2 to 0.4%. 

On the other side, Mostafa et al, (1992) found a high and significant 
increase in concentrations of Na

+
 and K

+
 in soil as the salinity of irrigation 

water increased. They also, reported that increasing salinity level of irrigation 
water up to 4000 mgL

-1
 slightly and negatively affected HCO3

-
 concentration 

in calcareous and loamy soils. Somaya et al, (1993) reported that, the 
concentration of most cations and anions increase with increasing salt 
concentration in irrigation water. The cation concentrations are in the 
following order in all locations Na

+
> Ca

2+
> Mg

2+
, but the anions 

concentrations are in the descending order SO4
2-

>Cl
-
> HCO3

-
 in the same 

areas. Also,Alimi et al. (2006) magnetized irrigation water has also induced 
changes in solubility of some soil components such as CaCO3 and gypsum. 
Magnetized irrigation water was also effect on seed germination, full seed 
germination of 100 % for wheat, barley, tomato and pepper after 6 days from 
sowing compared to a rate of 83, 86, 78 and 74 % after 9 days from sowing 
for untreated one, respectively. 

According to Bogatin et al (1999) an increase in the amount of CO2 
and H

+
 in alkaline soils is similar to the addition of fertilizers. In wet soil, CO2 

forms H2CO3, which converts insoluble carbonates into soluble bicarbonates. 
Bicarbonates exchange with Na of the cation exchange complex. As a result 
of the exchange reaction, Na is removed from cation exchange complex into 
the soil, which improves properties of alkaline soils and accelerates their 
leaching. 

Zhu et al, (1982) found that the desalinization was 29.5% greater due 
to the first leaching and 32.7% greater due to the second leaching with 
magnetized water compared with untreated water. 
Tkatchenko (1997) has introduced a set of dipole magnetic units for 
magnetizing irrigation water. Efficiency of using such units for the magnetic 
treatment of water depends upon water chemical composition. Maximum 
magnetic effect is obtained for hydro carbonate (HCO3

-
) water. Such effect 

weakens for Cl
-
 water and hits its low for water of the sulphate class. Bogatin 

(1999) concludes from their findings that MWT induces an increased yield by 
10-15%, a more intensive root formation, the transfer of phosphorus 
fertilizers into more soluble form and a decrease in the risk of secondary 
salinization of soil. The magnetic treatment improves conditions of root 
layers due to (a) leaching of superfluous salts (b) better permeability of 
irrigated water and (c) better dissociation of mineral fertilizers. 

The experiment of Oleshko et al., (1981) and katchenko, (1997), 
Highlight the using cheap magnetic energy to improve the properties of soil 
and water quality. Also, Tackashinko, (1997) stated that the possibility of 
using magnetized water to desalinate the soil is accounted for the enhanced 
dissolving capacity of the magnetized water, which has been registered 
repeatedly. He added that magnetized water removed 50 % to 80 % of soil 
Cl

-
, compared to a removal of 30 % by normal irrigation water. Zhu et al., 
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(1986) has also reported that laboratory tests have showed that desalination 
of a saline soil was 29 % greater in the first leaching and 33 % greater in the 
second leaching with magnetized water compared to untreated water. Hilal 
and Hilal (2000) found that magnetizing saline water led to better salt 
salability. They reported that irrigation of a sandy loam soil with highly water 
led this soil to retain salts in higher amounts compared with those retained 
upon irrigation with magnetized saline water. 

Tai et al (2008) showed that their water sample’s pH decreased from pH 9.2 
to 8.5 after magnetic treatment. (Busche et al, 1997) showed an initial 
decrease in pH of 0.5 pH units from 7.0 to 6.5, followed by a gradual increase 
throughout the time of the experiment to pH 7.5 – 8.0. Parsons et al (1996) 
also recorded a decrease of 0.5 pH units after passing water through a MTD. 
 Under Egyptian condition, application of magnetic technologies is new 
concept.  Therefore, the present study aims to evaluate the applicability of 
using of magnetized low quality water in irrigation of Tomato plant. Also, 
some of the soil chemical changes were evaluated. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
  A field experiment was carried out during the season of 2011 on a 
calcareous soil at AbouMasooud village (48 Km south-west from Alexandria) 
Alexandria Governorate, Egypt. Some physical and chemical properties of 
the studied soil are presented in Table (1) analyzed according klute (1986) 
and Page et al. (1982). 
 
Table (1): Some physical and chemical properties of the soil under 

investigation. 
Practical size distribution  EC  (dS/m)                11.00 

Clay                      ( % )             30.10 Cationsmeq/L : 

Silt                        ( % )             23.50 Ca
2+

34.12 

Fine sand           ( % )            35.30 Mg
2+

28.00 

Coarse sand      ( % )            11.10 Na
+
61.95 

Textural class : Sandy clay loam   K
+
3.30 

CaCO3( % )              28.50                        Anions  meq /L : 

K (cm/hour)                                1.00 CO3
2-

Nil 

SP                       ( % )              47.00 HCO3
-
4.61 

WP                      ( % )              10.81 Cl
-
74.40 

Total porosity    ( % )              48.80 SO4
2-

48.36 

 FC                      ( % )              21.75                 O.M( % )               1.60 

Bulk density (gcm
-3

)                 1.33 pH                                7.65 

 CEC me/100g soil     18.15 

Available macronutrients ESP                            11.18 

Available N  mg/kg soil64.00 Exchangeable cations (me/100g 
soil): 

Available P  mg/kg soil10.70 Ca
2+

9.11 

Available K mg/kg soil315 Mg
2+

4.31 

 Na
+
2.03 

 K
+
2.00 

EC and soluble ions were determined in soil past extract. 
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  Two water types were selected for the study: Nile water, and saline 
water. Irrigation waters used for this study were obtained from three sources 
of quite different qualities as indicated below: 
Nile water (W0),EC value 0.35 dSm

-1
was used as a control treatment,well 

water (W1) EC 2.82 dSm
-1

, anddrainage water (W2) EC 3.70 dSm
-1

.Data in 
Table (2) presents the chemical analysis of different irrigation water sources. 
 
Table (2): Chemical analysis of the investigated water qualities. 

Chemical properties W0 W1 W2 

EC (dSm
-1

) 0.35 2.82 3.70 
pH  7.65 8.35 8.50 
TSS (mgL

-1
) 266.60 1917.86 2383.02 

Soluble cations meL
-1

:        
Ca

2+
  1.44 7.20 6.33 

Mg
2+

  0.96 3.80 5.49 
Na

+
  1.00 16.75 25.27 

K
+
  0.15 0.47 0.69 

Soluble anions meL
-1

 :        
CO3

2-
  --- --- --- 

HCO3
-
  2.55 4.49 5.53 

Cl
-
  0.49 7.06 17.44 

SO4
2-

   0.51 16.67 14.80 

RSC  0.15 none none 
SAR  0.91 7.14 10.40 
Adjusted SAR 1.55 16.78 25.48 
           

 
The study involved experiment and laboratory analysis of soil and 

plant properties. The experiment was conducted to examine the effects of 
magnetic treatment of different types of irrigation water on plant yield, soil 
properties, and nutrients composition of Tomato. 

Tomato cultivar (Lycopersionesculentum,L) variety flora was 
transplantedin plots with 10.5 m

2
 on April 7

th
,2011 and harvested on 23

rd
 of 

August ,2011. The soil of the plot was divided into four wide furrows, each 
one (75 cm) width. Each furrow had two trickle irrigation lateral lines, with 
4L/hr discharge and 50 cm spacing of each emitter.All the other agronomic 
practices including pest control and applied the recommended doses from the 
mineral fertilizers in the form of ammonium nitrate, superphosphate and 
potassium sulphate carried out according to the MALR recommendations. 
A magnetron of a four-inch diameter kindly supplied for magnetizing the 
different water types studied.  

The plots were divided into two groups in a split plot design with three 
replicates; the first group of plots was irrigated with the different irrigation 
water qualities, while the second group was irrigated with the same types of 
water after being magnetized.All soil plots were subjected to intermittent 
leaching with different water qualities applied at a volume equal to 1.50 times 
the filed capacity. 
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The tomato crop was picked once a week from each plot to measure the total 
yield (kg) and weight of fruits per plant were calculated from the whole yield. 
The plant samples were analyzed for nitrogen according to Cottenie et al. 
(1982), phosphorus according to Olsen et al. (1965) and potassium according 
to Page et al. (1982). Soil samples were collected from all experimental plots 
after harvesting from depths 0-15, 15-30 and 30-50cm Organic matter 
content was determined by the Walkey and Black method (Black, 1965). 
Available N, P and K in soil were determined according toPage et al. (1982). 

 All obtained data were statistically analyzed and compared by using 
least significant differences (L.S.D) according to the procedure described by 
Gomez and Gomez (1984). 

The aim of the current study is to evaluate the applicability of using 
the magnetized saline water for irrigation Tomato plant and study its effect on 
soil and plant properties. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Effect of magnetized irrigation waters on dry weight (g/ plant) of tomato 
plants and concentration of N, P and K. 

Data presented in Table (3) illustrate effect of the different used 
irrigation water qualities before and after being magnetized on dry weight and 
N, P and K percentage of tomato plants. 
 
Table (3):Effect of magnetized irrigation water on N, P and K 

concentrations (%) and dry weigh in tomato plants.  

Irrigation 
water 

N % P% K% 
Dry weight 

 Magnetized water 
W0 0.87 0.18 1.48 2.86 
W1 0.87 0.18 1.41 2.56 
W2 0.88 0.19 1.37 2.21 
 Non-magnetized water 
W0 0.80 0.18 1.40 2.34 
W1 0.68 0.18 1.38 2.13 
W2 0.93 0.20 1.30 1.94 

 
The dry matter yield was generally, highest upon irrigation with the 

best quality of the used water (W0), lowest upon irrigation with the worst 
water (W2). These results agree with those of El-Sharawy et al, (1997) who 
reported a depressive effect of increasing salinity of irrigation on dry matter 
yield of tomato. The dry matter yield attained due to magnetization of the 
used irrigation water was markedly higher the corresponding one attained 
due to irrigation with the non-magnetized water. This is likely to be due to 
enhancement of protein and photosynthesis upon irrigation with magnetized 
water (Tkatchenko, 1997).Also, Values of N, P and K percentage varied from 
irrigation water to another and also due to quality of the used irrigation water 
whether it was magnetized or not Table (3).Regarding concentration of N in 
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the tomato plants that were irrigated with either of the investigated waters, it 
could be noticed that it was generally lower when the used water was 
magnetized. The superiority of N concentration with the non-magnetized 
water over the magnetized. 

Values of P concentration seemed lowest in the plants grown on the 
studied soil (calcareous). This occurred whether the used waters were 
magnetized or not.The low values of P concentration in the plants grown on 
the sandy clay loam soil are attributed mainly to the low uptake values of P in 
this soil due to its calcareous nature. 

K concentration values in tomato plants grown on the studied soils 
seemed higher when these plants were irrigated with the magnetized waters 
than the corresponding K concentration values attained when the plants were 
grown with the non-magnetized waters, such a finding is due to the higher 
uptake values of K by the plants irrigated with the magnetized water.It is of 
importance to indicate that K concentration was also dependent on type of 
the water used for irrigation, therefore it was in the order: W0 > W1 > 
W2.Such a finding could be attributed to many factors; the most important 
one among them is the salinity of the used water which affects adversely the 
uptake of water, due to the high osmotic pressure of the soil solution, and 
consequently uptake of K.  

It could be concluded from the aforementioned discussion that 
magnetic the water used for leaching soil or irrigating the different plants can 
provide better soil-water–plant relationships and is thus worth further 
consideration. 
Effect on N, P and K uptake 
 Values of N, P and K uptake by tomato plants grown on thestudied 
soil and irrigated with the investigated water qualities before or after being 
magnetized are presented in Table (4). 
 
Table (4): Effect of magnetized irrigation water on N, P and K uptake 

(mg/plant) by tomato plants grown on the studied soil.  

Irrigation water N P K 

 Magnetized water 

W0 24.88 5.15 42.33 

W1 22.27 4.61 36.10 

W2 19.44 4.20 30.28 

 Non-magnetized water 

W0 18.72 4.21 32.76 

W1 14.48 3.83 29.39 

W2 18.04 3.88 25.22 

 
It is obvious from this table that N and K uptake values of the plants 

irrigated withgood water quality were generally higher than the corresponding 
ones of the plants irrigated with lowwater quality whereas the corresponding 
values of the plants grown and irrigated with (W2) were the least. The uptake 
values of both N and K reflect the natural fertility status of the investigated 
soil. The calcareous nature of the sandy clay loam accounts for such a 
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finding because phosphate may be absorbed on surface of CaCo3 particles 
present in this soil besides soluble phosphate undergoes precipitation 
reactions with the soluble Ca

2+
 of soil solution and hence is converted to 

forms unavailable for plant uptake. Such findings could be observed when the 
plants were irrigated with the used water qualities whether before being 
magnetized or after magnetization. 
 Values of N, P and K uptake recorded due to usage of the different 
water qualities were in the descending order: W0> W1> W2 regardless of 
magnetization process of these waters. However, it is of importance to 
indicate that the values attained due to irrigation with quality of water after 
being magnetized were generally higher the corresponding ones achieved 
due to irrigation with the same water before being non-magnetized. 
Chemical analysis of the studied soils after harvest of tomato plants: 

Data presented in Table (5) reveal the changes that might take place 
in some chemical properties of the investigated soil due to cultivation of this 
soil and irrigating then with the studied water qualities.  
 
Table (5): Analysis of soil irrigated with magnetized water or non-

magnetized water after tomato harvest. 

Irrigation 
water 

SP pH EC 
dSm

-1 
Anions meL

-1
 Cations meL

-1
 

CO3
2-

 HCO3
-
 Cl

-
 SO4

2-
 Ca

2+
 Mg

2+
 Na

+
 K

+
 

 Non-magnetized water 

W0 43 7.60 2.60 --- 4.44 5.88 17.04 7.73 4.28 14.25 1.13 

W1 45 7.65 7.60 --- 3.64 39.90 40.60 24.30 12.38 45.25 2.21 

W2 42 7.60 8.00 --- 4.16 41.80 43.89 24.84 13.64 49.14 2.23 

 magnetized water 

W0 43 7.60 1.90 --- 3.64 3.92 12.41 5.15 3.37 10.41 1.04 

W1 45 7.55 6.70 --- 3.12 35.65 35.28 20.52 11.56 39.89 2.08 

W2 43 7.65 7.10 --- 3.12 38.00 40.12 21.60 12.10 45.43 2.11 

EC, pH and soluble ions were determined in soil past extract. 
 
Cultivation of the soil using the different water qualities for irrigation 

resulted in marked decreases in the original EC value of this soil which was 
already high (11dSm

-1
). This finding means that the used waters were able to 

leach a part of the soluble salts out of the sandy loam soil i.e. the salt balance 
was towards removal of salts out of the soil. 

Regarding effect of the magnetized water as compared with that of 
the non-magnetized ones, on EC values of the investigated soils, data 
showed relatively lower values of EC upon irrigation with the former than 
upon usage of the later especially when the soluble salt content of water was 
highest (W2). 
On the other hand, Values of soluble HCO3

-
 of the cultivated soil, which were 

irrigated with the different water qualities, tended to be almost around their 
original contents in the studied soil. However, the magnetized waters seemed 
to cause relatively lower HCO3

-
 values as compared with the non-magnetized 

ones.These results agree with those of Alimi et al. (2006). 
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Cultivation and irrigation of the studied soil resulted in decrease in its 
content of solubleCl

-
. The decrease was more pronounced upon irrigation 

with the magnetized waters than the non-magnetized ones.  
In the cultivated sandy clay loam soil, cultivation resulted in contradictory 
effects on soluble SO4

2-
content dependent on the used water content of 

soluble SO4
2-

. Thus solubleSO4
-2

was reduced upon irrigation with eitherW0 , 
W1 or W2water.In all cases of the used waters, magnetization of these waters 
seemed to be of a reducing effect on soil content of solubleSO4

2-
as compared 

with the non-magnetized waters. 
In regards to soluble cations, cultivation as well as irrigation with all 

water qualities except for the control waterW0, resulted in accumulation of 
solubleCa

2+
in soil. The increases in solubleCa

2+
content seemed 

corresponding to the used water contents of solubleCa
2+

. However, caused 
soluble Ca

2+
content of this soil to decrease generally. Such a finding might be 

due to precipitation of Ca
2+

in the form of CaCO3, or even Ca3 (PO4)2due to 
the calcareous nature of such a soil. In all cases magnetization of the used 
waters caused solubleCa

2+
content of the investigated soils to be lower as 

compared with the corresponding ones achieved due to usage of the non-
magnetized waters. 
Soils contents of solubleMg

2+
as influenced by irrigation with cultivation and 

irrigation with the studied water qualities whether as they are or after being 
magnetized as shown in Table (5). It is obvious that the solubleMg

2+
content 

of soil increased regardless of the magnetization process which caused effect 
of the used waters an accumulation solubleMg

2+
obviously lower than that the 

non-magnetized waters. SolubleMg
2+

content of the sandy clay loam tended 
to decrease as compared with the originalMg

2+
content of this soil. Once again 

the magnitudes of increase in values of solubleMg
2+

were reduced when the 
magnetized waters substituted the non-magnetized one for irrigation. 

Values of soluble Na
+
 tended to increase obviously inthe soil due to 

cultivating with the tomato plants and irrigation with all the used water 
qualities except for the Nile water where soluble Na

+
 tended to decrease 

when it was used for irrigation.Yet the magnitude of decrease was marked 
when this water was magnetized. On the other hand, Soluble K

+
 content, as it 

was expected, increased in soil``o due to their cultivation and irrigation with 
all qualities of the irrigation water except for the control or the Nile water (W0). 
However, cultivation of the soil resulted in decrease in its soluble K

+
content. 

Magnetization of water, however, was of a slight effect on reducing 
accumulation of soluble K

+
 due to irrigation with most of the used waters. 

Soluble salts redistribution in soils under intermittent leaching using 
normal and magnetized waters: 

Data presented in Table (6) reveal values of EC in (dSm
–1

) in the 
different depths of the studies soils due to leaching them with saline and 
magnetized saline waters. It could be seen from the table that using well 
water (W1) resulted in decreases in EC values of all the investigated soils, 
however the rate of change (RC) was highest in the soil. Magnetizing this 
type of water (W1) caused rate of change to be more obvious in all the 
investigated soil where it increased from 70.00 to 79.24 %. Using drain water 
(W2) for intermittent leaching of the soil was of positive effect on removal of 
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soluble salts from the soil. However rate of change in EC value was higher in 
the soil treated with magnetic water thanno treated. Similar results were 
attained by Alawi etal, (1980), Abd-Allah (1988) and Mostafaetal, 
(1992).Magnetizing drain water caused its removal effect on soluble salts of 
the soil to increase where rate of change in EC values of these soils 
increased from 62.52 % to 74.70 %. Moreover, the magnetization of (W2) 
water and its usage in intermittent leaching resulted in reduction in EC value 
of the soil i.e. it resulted in removal of soluble salts instead of increasing it 
upon utilization of the same type of water (W2) but without being magnetized. 
Such a finding reveals that application of magnetic technology in treating 
saline water may improve its effect on leaching soluble salts of the salt 
affected soils.  
 
Table (6): Soluble salts (EC dSm

-1
) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 

asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 

Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 
at 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :                       0.11 
Depth :                      0.14 
Water :                      0.18 
Treat. × Depth :         0.20 
Treat. × water :          0.25 
Depth × water :          0.31 
Treat.× Depth× water: 0.44 

0-20  2.65 3.15 

20-40  2.10 2.45 

40-60  2.10 2.75 

Average  2.28 2.78 

∆ EC  -8.72 -8.22 

RC %  79.24 74.70 

 Non-magnetized irrigation 
water 

 

0-20 2.00 4.70 5.70 

20-40 1.50 2.50 3.25 

40-60 1.70 2.70 3.42 

Average 1.73 3.30 4.12 

∆ EC -9.27 -7.70 -6.88 

RC % 84.24 70.00 62.52 

 
It seems from data presented in Table (7) that using well water (W1) 

for intermittent leaching of the soil generally reduced their contents of soluble 
HCO3

-
, however, rate of change seemed higher in the soil. Magnetization of 

well water improved its effect on leaching soluble HCO3
-
 out of the soil, where 

the rates of change in this soil increased from 13.51 % to 25.57 %,. This 
means that the magnetized water was of more noticeable effect on leaching 
HCO3

-
 out of the clayey loam soil.  

Tkatchenko (1997) and Hilal and Hilal (2000) reported similar results 
where they concluded that magnetized water was of pronounced higher 
ability on removing HCO3

-
 than normal water. 

Usage of drain water (W2) for intermittent leaching of the studied soil 
resulted in general decrease in HCO3

-
 content with a rate of change about 

6.22%. The reducing effect of the magnetized water on soluble HCO3
-
 

content of the sandy clay loam soil increased from an average of 6.22 to 
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23.83 %. In studied soil, HCO3
-
was highest in the surface layer followed by 

the deepest one. This occurred generally, regardless of quality of the used 
water. Magnetization of the water used for leaching seemed to be of no effect 
on changing pattern of HCO3

-
 distribution within the different depths of the 

soil. 
 
Table (7): Soluble bicarbonate (me L

-1
) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 

asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 

Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 
at 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :                      0.10 
Depth :                      0.12 
Water :                      0.16 
Treat. × Depth :          N.S 
Treat. × water :           0.22 
Depth × water :           0.27 
Treat.× Depth× water: 0.39 

0-20  3.68 3.61 

20-40  3.12 3.33 

40-60  3.51 3.61 

Average  3.44 3.52 

∆ EC  -0.55 -0.52 

RC %  25.57 23.83 

 Non-magnetized irrigation 
water 

 

0-20  4.44 4.68 

20-40  3.38 3.89 

40-60  4.16 4.42 

Average  3.99 4.33 

∆ EC  -0.29 -0.13 

RC %  13.51 6.22 

 
On the other hand, Usage of well water (W1) or drain water (W2) for 

intermittent leaching of the studied soil whether without magnetization or after 
being magnetized generally reduced soils content of Cl

-
 ions. Tkatchenko 

(1997)found that magnetized water removed 50% to 80% of soil Cl
- 
compared 

to a removal of only 30% by normal water.  
The data in Table (8) declared the effect of magnetization of water on 

increasing its efficiency of the used waters (W1 and W2) on removal of soluble 
Cl

-
 out of all studied soil. 

Concentration was highest in the surface layers (0-20 cm) of all the 
investigated soils, lowest in the subsurface layer (20-40 cm) and came in 
between in the deepest one (40-60 cm). No certain effect for magnetizing the 
water or the type of the used water could be observed on redistribution of the 
soluble Cl

-
 within the different soil depths. 
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Table (8): Soluble chloride (me L
-1

) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 
asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 

Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 
at 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :                      0.90 
Depth :                     1.10 
Water :                     1.42 
Treat. × Depth :        1.56 
Treat. × water :          2.01 
Depth × water :           2.47 
Treat.× Depth× water: 3.49 

0-20  4.07 8.15 

20-40  3.29 5.95 

40-60  3.76 8.20 

Average  3.71 7.43 

∆ EC  -33.23 -31.48 

RC %  95.02 90.01 

 Non-magnetized irrigation water  

0-20  13.43 21.64 

20-40  4.57 6.14 

40-60  6.71 9.50 

Average  8.24 12.43 

∆ EC  -31.10 -29.13 

RC %  88.93 83.30 

 
Data in Table (9) showed that intermittent leaching of the soils with 

the non-magnetized as well as the magnetized saline water (W1 and W2) 
resulted in partial removal of soil contents of soluble SO4

2-
. The magnitudes 

of removal and consequently the rate of reduction in soluble SO4
2-

 content 
were higher in case of the magnetized waters than in the case of the non-
magnetized ones. Hilal and Hilal (2000) went almost to similar results and 
indicated that magnetized water has doubled the leaching of SO4

2-
. 

 
Table (9): Soluble sulphate (me L

-1
) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 

asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 
Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 

at 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :                           1.51 
Depth :                           1.85 
Water :                            2.38 
Treat. × Depth :             2.61 
Treat. × water :              3.37 
Depth × water :              4.13 
Treat.× Depth× water:   5.84 

0-20  19.13 22.06 

20-40  14.97 16.31 

40-60  14.66 17.28 

Average  16.25 18.55 

∆ EC  -15.09 -14.01 

RC %  66.39 61.64 

 Non-magnetized irrigation water  

0-20  33.57 41.45 

20-40  17.28 24.70 

40-60  17.84 21.93 

Average  22.90 29.36 

∆ EC  -11.97 -8.93 

RC %  52.66 39.29 
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Regarding the soil, its leaching with well water (W1) whether before 
magnetization or after being magnetized resulted in reduction in its soluble 
SO4

2-
 content yet rate of reduction increased upon utilization of the 

magnetized water from 52.66 to 66.39 %. Leaching of this soil with the non-
magnetized water of drainage water (W2) caused its content of soluble SO4

2-
 

to increase by 39.92 %. However, magnetization of such water caused its 
original soluble SO4

-
 content to increase to 61.64%. 

In regards to soluble cations, Data presented in Table (10) showed 
that soluble calcium Ca

2+
 content of all the studied soil decreased due to 

intermittent leaching of these soils using the saline water of well water (W1) or 
drainage water (W2) whether before magnetization of these waters or after 
these waters have been magnetized. Magnetization of well water (W1) 
caused reduction in soluble Ca

2+
 content of the studied soil to increase from 

75.32 % to 83.06 %. Magnetized water of (W2) reduced the original soluble 
contents of the soil by 64.32% upon usage of this water after being 
magnetized for intermittent leaching of the studied soil. 
 
Table (10): Soluble calcium (me L

-1
) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 

asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 

Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 
At 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :               0.59 
Depth:                0.72 
Water :               0.93 
Treat.× Depth :           1.02 
Treat. × water :          1.32 
Depth × water :           1.62 
Treat.× Depth× water: 2.28 

0-20  6.29 7.21 

20-40  5.95 6.70 

40-60  5.10 5.84 

Average  5.78 6.58 

∆ EC  -13.32 -12.95 

RC %  83.06 80.71 

 Non-magnetized irrigation 
water 

 

0-20  11.34 18.50 

20-40  7.07 10.30 

40-60  6.86 7.73 

Average  8.42 12.18 

∆ EC  -12.08 -10.32 

RC %  75.32 64.32 

 
Depthwise distribution pattern of Ca

2+
cations seemed to be identical 

with that of SO4
2-

 anions i.e. these ions where found in highest concentration 
in the surface layers and tended to decrease depthwise. Magnitudes of Ca

2+
 

concentrations though were reduced in the different soil depths due 
magnetization of water, yet pattern of depthwise distribution of Ca

2+
remained 

unaffected by this process. 
Table (11) showed that usage of either of well water (W1), drainage 

water (W2) resulted in reduction in original soil content of the soluble Mg
2+

. 
This was true for all  plots soil whether upon usage of the non-magnetized 
waters or the magnetized ones. However, percentage of reduction seemed 
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dependent not only on type of the leached soil and type of the water used for 
leaching but also on the magnetization process of the used waters where 
such a process could succeed in enormousing effect of the used water for 
leaching soluble Mg

2+
 out of the studied soil. 

 
Table (11): Soluble magnesium (me L

-1
) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 

asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 
Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 

at 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :                             0.09 
Depth :                             0.12 
Water :                             0.20 
Treat. × Depth :              0.24 
Treat. × water :               0.39 
Depth × water :               0.59 
Treat.× Depth× water:   1.18 

0-20  5.66 5.76 

20-40  3.33 4.61 

40-60  3.91 5.50 

Average  4.30 5.29 

∆ EC  -11.14 -10.67 

RC %  84.64 81.11 

 Non-magnetized irrigation water  

0-20  7.67 10.82 

20-40  3.80 5.28 

40-60  4.45 5.50 

Average  5.31 7.20 

∆ EC  -10.67 -9.78 

RC %  81.05 74.29 

 
Depthwise distribution pattern of aMg

2+
 ion coincided with that of 

Ca
2+

 ones i.e. Mg
2+

 concentration tended to decrease downwards. 
Data presented in Table (12) revealed that the original soluble Na+ 

content of all the investigated soils was reduced due to intermittent leaching 
of these soils using well water (W1) whether in its non-magnetized form or 
the magnetized one. However, values of reduction rate seemed to be higher 
upon usage of the magnetized water. The intermittent leaching with drainage 
water (W2) was of an effect on reduction of soluble Na+ similar to that 
achieved due to utilization of well water (W1). Such an effect was observed 
on the soil whether the used water was magnetized or not. however, the 
accumulation percentage of soluble Na+ was reduced when the magnetized 
water was used in leaching instead of the non-magnetized one. The 
depthwithe distribution pattern of Na+ in the investigated soil revealed that
 Na+ was accumulated in highest concentration in the surface layer of 
the investigated soil and tended to decrease with depth. The upward 
movement of the saline solution in drying periods among the successive 
applications of the leaching water might account for such a phenomenon  
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Table (12): Soluble sodium (me L
-1

) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 
asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 

Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 
at 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :                       1.15 
Depth :                       1.40 

Water :                         1.81 
Treat. × Depth :           1.99 
Treat. × water :            2.57 
Depth × water :            3.14 
Treat.× Depth× water:  4.44 

0-20  13.65 18.90 

20-40  10.88 12.82 

40-60  11.84 16.27 

Average  12.12 16.00 

∆ EC  -23.42 -21.60 

RC %  80.43 74.18 

 Non-magnetized irrigation water  

0-20  30.86 35.14 

20-40  13.34 17.00 

40-60  15.86 20.82 

Average  20.02 24.32 

∆ EC  -19.71 -17.69 

RC %  67.69 60.75 

 
Data presented in Table (13) showed redistribution of soluble K

+
 

within the different depths of the investigated soils due to their leaching 
intermittently using the different types of waters in their magnetized form as 
well as their non-magnetized one. All the used waters whether before 
magnetization or after being magnetized caused the original content of 
soluble K

+
 in the soil to increase, yet rate of change in soil content was more 

less when the magnetized waters were used. 
 

Table (13): Soluble potassium (me L
-1

) in saturation paste extract ofsoil 
asaffected magnetization of irrigation water. 

Depth (cm) Irrigation water L.S.D 
at 0.05 level W0 W1 W2 

 Magnetized irrigation water Treat. :                      0.09 
Depth :                       0.11 
Water :                       0.14 
Treat. × Depth :           0.15 
Treat. × water :           0.20 
Depth × water :           0.24 
Treat.× Depth× water: 0.34 

0-20  1.28 1.58 

20-40  1.22 1.27 

40-60  1.08 1.11 

Average  1.19 1.32 

∆ EC  -0.99 -0.93 

RC %  63.82 59.97 

 Non-magnetized irrigation water  

0-20  1.57 2.31 

20-40  1.53 1.64 

40-60  1.54 1.80 

Average  1.55 1.92 

∆ EC  -0.82 -0.65 

RC %  53.10 41.88 
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CONCLUSION 
 
It can be concluded that magnetic technologies can provide better 

soil water plantrelation and is thus worth further consideration.Using the 
magnetized saline water for irrigation tomato plant and study its effect on soil 
and plant properties. This study found that the effects of magnetic treatment 
varied with the type of irrigation water used, and there were statistically 
significant increases in plant growth.On the other hand, as to soil properties 
after plant harvest, the use of magnetically treated irrigation water reduced 
soil pH alsodecreased soil EC and available P. Overall, the results indicate 
some beneficial effect of magnetically treated irrigation water, particularly for 
saline water. 
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                                 ل                                       " تااير م ءااير  اااما  اءغااياي ءعلي باا يلصفا  غااب  اةااايك  ا   غ اا    ا  ء ي  اا   ااا 
  .                                 المب  اج م    لء  ل يتيك  ا ءي م

                      أحءد حبل ن أحءد حبل ن
  اج زه  -ءغهد  ح ث  الم ضا    اء يه    ا   ه ، ءم ز  ا ح ث  ازم ص ه

 

نيعدددالنتاج دددرانت منتادددانعدددرنتالدددينت عجرادددننتا ر دددي نت ع دددرالع ن ددد نن ن ن نن ن نننن نن نن ن ننن ن ننن ننننن ننن ن نن ن نن ن نننن نن نن نننن ننانت دددالاالنتاا ادددرال نن ننن ننن ننن ن نن ننن
نوتاعجر غذتئان،نالىنت دنمينعدرنت عكدراالنت  دان نت  د ناد نن ن ننن ننن ن نننن ن نن ن نننن ن ننن ن نننن نن نننن نننن نننن ن ننج صنت عيدر نوت  اد ننوت علو د نوتجا در ننن نن ن ننن نن ن ن نن ننن نن ن ن نننن نننن ن نننن نن

ننننبننت غل ن،نوت  انيعارن دالتناارنج دايربنا نننن ن ن ننن نن ن ن ننن نننن نننن نن نننننر د االتيننن نن نن  جيد نت ععر ةد نت عغجرسي دي ن لعدرصبنتادا  نالدذ نت   جيد نن ن ننننننننن نن ن نن نننن نن نننن نن نن ننن ن نننن ن ننن ن نننن ن ننن
نننع ددسنتجرددرننت اددر ايرنع رنجدد ناددر سنينت  يميرويدد نوت ايعيرويدد نت ن ن ننن نن ننن نن ن ن ننن نننننن ن ن ننن نن ن ن ننن نن ننن نن نننن نن نننن ن ننااددن،ن،ن عددرن ددو ن نعددرنج ددرو نايئيدد نن ن نننننن نن ننن ن ننن نن ن ننن ننننن ن ن ن

نننننو الع نا ي نو او  ن انتا  االتيب نن ن ننن ننن نن ن ن ن نن نن ن نن ن ن ن  ن
نننتايع ن ةنا ن  لي ن   نرنوفنايئي نسايعي ناالالنعو ين ن ن نن ن ن نن نن ننن نن نننننن ن ن ن نن ن ننن نننن نن نن ن ننن ن ننا ني نتاونع عوالناعانن النت د ننن    3122ننن ن نن نننن ن ن نننن ن ن ن نن نننن نن نن

ننن  ييين أايننت ععرعال نت عغجرسي ي نالىنت سعرسينت عمنوا ن   نرنوفنت ن نت عر  د نمعيدر نت جيدال،ن ن ننننننن ن ننن ن ننن نننن ن نننن ن ن ن نن ن ننن ن ن ن ن ن ننننن نن ن نننن نن نن نن نن ننن ن نننن ن ن نن ن نننن نننننننننن
ننةمصن انت عليور(ن ىناالثنعاننت نار  االتينت عدرصننن     23111ننوننن    0111ننن،    0111نن،ن    4111نن،ن    2111 نن ننننننن نن نننن نن ن ن ن نن ن ننن نننن ن ننن نننن ننن ن ن

ننت ععغجسنوت غيننععغجسبناعرنالال  نالذ نت النت  نتيضرّنالنت د ن دأايننعا لدفناد ر نعيدر نت دن نالدىن نن نن ن نننننن ن نن ننن نن ننن ن نن نننن نن ن نن ننّنن نننن ن نن ننننننن نن ننن ننن ن ننن نن ن ن نن نن ننن نن نن ن ن نن
نإارال ن وميعنتألعالحنت ذتئا ن انت  نا نت ةيني نار  االتينت ن،نت ع  سع ن ننن نننن ن ننننننن نن نننن نن نن نننن نن ننننن ننن نننننننن ن ن ن ننن نن ن نننننن  .ن

                   أظهمك  التي ي أن :

 ننت  االتين  جي ت عغجرسي دي نعدعنت عيدر نت عر  د نادررن د نمادننايعدرنالدىنت  ناد نوت جادر بنوادالنتجا د ن ن ن ننننن ن ننن نن نننن نن ن ن ننننن نن ننن نننن ن ننن ننن نن نن ن ننن نننننن ن نننن ن نن نن نن ننن ن ننن ننننننننن نن ن
ننت  وايالنت اانارئان ل نا نععنت  االتينت عير نت عر   ن انت  نا نت ةيني ننت عنوي ناعرصنعغجرسي اب ن نن ننن ن نن نن ننن نن ن ن ننننن نن نن نننن نن ننننن ننن ن ننن ننننننن ننننننن نن ننن ن نن نن ننننن نننن ن ن نننن نن ن  ننن

  ننننواددالنمتالنت    ددرن ددانجعددونت جاددر نت  ددانتجعادد نالددىنتدج رةيدد ن  ددىنت دد االتينت عددرصنت نن ننننننن نن ننن ن ن نن ن ن نننن ننن ن ن نن ن ن نننن ن نننن نن ننننن ن ننن ن نن ن ن ننننننن ننن ننعغجرسي ددانن ن نن ننن ن
ننةمصن انت عليوربنوماا ن  ليالنت ايرجر نت  ان ينةععارناالالنت النت  نمرنالجركنميدرال نذت ننن    0111 ننننننن ن نن ننن نن ننن ن نن ننننن ن ن ننن ن ن ن ننننن ننننن ننننننننن ننن ننن نننن ننن ن ننن نننن ننن ن ن

نننالا  نإ ارئي ن انجعونت جار نواع نت ع  وير نت ايعيرئي ن جار نت سعرسيب نن ن نننن نننننن ننننن نن نننن ننن نن ن نننن ن نن نن ننننننن ن ننن ننن نننن ن ننن نن  ن

 نننمران نج رئجنت النت  نتيضرّنترنت   جي ت عغجرسي ي ن   رنتألومترنت نسا نوت ةر د ن جادر نت سعدرسين نن ن نننن نن نننن ن نن ننن نن نن ن نننن نن ن ن ننن ن ن ننن نن نن ننن ن ننن نننننننن ننّنن نننن ن نن ننننن نننننن ن ن ن ن
ننر ع رنج نار اج نوالبنا ن ن ننن ننننن نن ننن  نن

 ننننارع ناعلي نعغجس نت عير نعرنع الن ناعلي نم يالنو  نيكنتألعالحنت  رالد ن لدذواررنت داننت د الن،ن نن نننن نننن ننن ننننن نننننننن ن ن ن ننن نن ن نن نن نن ن نن ننن ن ننن ننن نن ن ننننن نننن ن نن ن نن ننن ن نن ن ن ن
نوميضرنا  نعلو  نت  نا  نن ننننن ن ن نن نن نن ننن نبننن

وععنذ كن ررنت  االتينت   جي نت  اليا ن عغجس نت عير نيعارنمرن و نناالادر نت ضدالنايجر  ناد نوت عيدر ن،ن
نيبننننننننن ذ كن اان    ينعميالنعرنتاال عر

 
 


